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for -Publication, and Orders lor Subscrip¬tion, us Well as alb. Advertisements,
should be addressed .to ; j

s;ikjjii>a \ £SIMS,* * rOranircburg/b. C.

PoKtolllce -Hours.
Open from half-past'8'to 10 o'clock A.

M., and from half-past 10 AS T-i-'to 4 P.
M.
On and after the 12th instant the Co¬

lumbia inuil will be opened and deliver¬
ed each night.
Columbia mull closes at 10 A. M. and

the Charleston mail at half-past $ 1*. M.
.,. On Tuesdays .and Fridays u'uiaii for'FelderVllie,Vatices Ferry und Holly Hill
closes at hall-past 1 A. W ¦

"

On Fridays a mail lor Kuott's Mills,"Witt's Mills and llishes' Store closes at
half-pä«r 2 P. M.

Okakukuuiiu, S. C, Armi. 11, 1870.

Congress.
The battle of words, which com¬

menced last week in Congress, still
continues with unnbnling fury. On
.the Republican side, as usual in such
tlascB, the cry ol Revolution is raised.
.They would have the people, 'more
particularly those oil the JKo'rlj/ and

. jWest, to believe' i'/iat the action of
*he new Doropcratu; Congress, mani¬
fests a spirit directly destructive of
Constitutional liberty and hostile to
that peace and harmony which should
chnrac'eiize the administration of the
government of tho land. They charge
and vehemently, that the Democrats
'are opposed to-the leading theory ol

our government, and assert, with
some blight indications of passion,
that no measure here can become a

law without the free consent of the
House, the free consent of the Sen-
fate, and the free consent of the Kx-
pcuiiv.e., They even go 60 far as to
tell the people that the Democrats
fire tryhigt to bull-doze President
Hayes. There can be no better proof
furnished the world of lost power on

iho pert of the truly: loyal party than
fhia kind of specious pleading. What
(did the Republ'cans care ten years ago
about the free consent of House, Sen-

* ale or Executive. Tho theory of Re¬
publican government was violated
time after lime when the rights of Iho
South were destroyed' and the privi¬
leges of tho governments denied her
xdlizens without a care whether they
.consented or not. The cry of Revo¬
lution never once entered their fertile
bruins, when, by acts of Congress,
the South was placed under the con¬

trol of a vicious ignorance, and her
'ivnile .citizens made to feel all the
weight of an unjust exclusion from
participation in the affairs of the gov¬
ernment. Hull-dozing an Executive
was not then an evolution in Repub¬
lican tactics when Andrew Johnson,
a half-wuy Democratic President, was

impeached because ho bad the ex¬

treme boldness to oppose these revo¬

lutionary measures by vetoing the
.f^cle. Jt is strange how waning pow-
£ir Will prate of wrongs and injustice
apparently .forgetful of the wrongs
perpetrated when in control.

j It seems that the Republicans in
jlioir great zqa} lor the £r?e consmt
of Reprj?sc£Uti"/cs\ have lost sight of
.^ ,^00,1)^1101 for the people. As the
election law now slantls, a few politi¬
cal leaders, as an electioneering
scheme, can create a row at the polls,
_j)r> they have often done before, and
thus give a pretext for somo Radical
army clUeer to march up his armed
troops ostensibly to keep the peace
fjiut really to bull-doze voleis of the
jpposite* .pavty, Such a spectacle is
k standing1 olandsh,upon Republican
institutions ;and a liv-ing menace to
U»o rights of, the citizens,'ap .well us
the corner stone of a military despot¬
ism. There cannot be n free ballot
jn the presence of bristling .bayonets ;
atid' upon the success of tho Demo¬
cratic party in the four measures,
yhk-h occasion..lhi»debate, bangs all
«hat.in wo)4?v preserving in the Amer¬
ican Republic; (

\,,Lct * the impression once obtain,
nmj especially, among an ignorant
claps Ijke the; negro, that the goyern-
b^Ciit intends to uphold one set of
candidates at the expense of another,
which is virtually the meaning of the
present +uw, the. theory of a represent¬
ative government falls to the ground.

Negro Emigration. *

It is reported, mainly through
Northern pupcrs, that the negroes
of Mississippi and other Western
States are emigrating in large n.itjn-
bcrs to Kansas. The causes1, which
piompt this movement arc variously
staled : Hard times ar.d high rents
are said to conytj.lu.le probable causes
for the emigration scheme ; the old
song of forty acres and a tnulc by
political schemers ; the absurd belief,
based upon tho wild promise of land
speculators, lhaJL they can get all the
land they wi&b simply for the asking ;
the unreasonable notion that social
equality wiH'bu awarded them when
they reach the Kansas line ; the un¬
founded and wicked story, studiously
put in circulation by designing per¬
sons, that after the next crop is har¬
vested there is to be n general massa¬
cre of tho.negrocs ; all these combined
have performed their part in giving
body and substance to the movement

directly and indirectly. It is eaid
that this stampede from Mississippi
is but tho beginning of what will
spread through Lousisiana, Alabaqia,
^Georgia and South Carolina. Agcufs,
doubtless cent and supported by po¬
litical organizations, arc in each of
thcBO States working ostensibly for
real estate societies, but really in the
tii,o interest of political schemers.
This theory seems plausible when the
going of Carpenter, Corbin and qf-Jier
leading Radicals to the Wost arc
taken in the count. These worthies
are but the pioneers in a movement
which is intended to rob the South of
political power. These local agents
may exist in the person of old disap¬
pointed Radical leaders who remain
in every county and are working
for the advancement of the new cause.
If a warning voice could reach the
er r of our .colored people we would
say, beware how you listen to the
song of the siren. These old politi¬
cal leaders, carpet-baggers and scala¬
wags, seeing the hope of their gain
is gone in South Carolina, are en¬

deavoring to place ^hese new party
shackles upon the colored people with
no other purpose than to use them as

tools for their own advancement.
We belcivc our intelligent colored

citizens, and they are becoming nu¬
merous now, w|H think for them-
3clvc8 ; but whether their influence
will be sufficient, to conlroj the masses
remains for the future to devclope.
'1 heir educational as well as their ma¬
terial prosperity demand that the
movement be calmly considered be¬
fore it is adopted.

. -*s^--.

The PoliticallProsecutions and Per¬
secutions.

The United States Circuit Court
for the Eastern District of South Car¬
olina, Judges pond and Bryan pre¬
siding,wnß convened on Monday last
at If o'clock in Charleston. When
the Clerk had finished calling the
names of the jurors summoned to at¬
tend, Gen. James Conner, the lead¬
ing counsel for the defence made a

motion to quash both the Grand and
Petit jury panels. This- motion was
based upon the following well
grounded objection : That both the
Grand and Petit jurors were not
drawn in accordance with law ; first,
because they were not selected or
drawn in oeeordnnce with the order
of the Circuit Court, dated 23d De¬
cember, 1878 ; 2d. they were "not se¬
lected or drawn in accordance with
the rules of Circuit Court for this
District; 3d, the}* have not been le¬
gally served ; 4th, one of the Com
missioners, named in said order, to
wit, Absalom Blythe, was not a per¬
son residing in the Eastern District
of South Carolina ; and 5th, the citi¬
zens selected by the said Commis¬
sioners were not selected from the
several counties comprising the Dis¬
trict of the Stale in which the trials
arc proposed to be had and in winch
the nlledged o'fences were Sjiid to
have been committed.

Tins motion coming not unexpect¬
edly to District Attorney Northrop,
ho asked and was granted further
time to prepare un answer to the ob¬
jections, and the Court adjourned.
We arc not versed cnougii in law

to form an opinion as to the result of
tins motion, but it is to be hoped that
it will prevail. The character of the
jurors is not such as would warrant a
fair and just trial.a trial unbiased
by political prejudices. This is the
lust opportunity the Radicals will
ever have of visiting upon Democrats
a bailed which, has been rankling in
their bosoms-ever since their defeat
in 1871?, and. has been growing more
bitter j as .1 jieji' hopes of regaining
power have, wancjl,. They mean to
make the most of it. '\ \

Chicago flection.
At a recent municipal election held

in tlic cily of Chiudgo, a Democratic
mayor was chosen by over four thous¬
and majority.' This election*becomes
significant when it is remembered
that Chicago las£ year gavcia Rcpub-

Hean majority as great as 'that*öf life
Demoernts this your. Its bcipg a

municipal election docs not affect the
importance attached to it, because
both the leaders and the press of the.
opposite party were as .out-spoken'<
and vehement in their political asser¬
tions as if State officers were lo be
chosen. Tub meaning of this event
is simply tins: The hue and cry of
the Noitlum Republicans, about the
so-called revolutionary measures of
the Democratic party in Congress,
are condemned by the citizens of the
largest JS'orth-wcstcin city; that the
DemoeraCie p.oljey and Congress is to
be supported by a very large majori¬
ty of the Voters of Ibis city ; and that
the citizens;ther,e begiu to realize the
fact that tbe peace und continued
prosperity'of the Uuiou depend upon
the success of that policy. Such a

majority iu such u section of the Un¬
ion shows very plainly that the princi¬
ples of Democracy arc being under¬
stood, and the motives of her leaders
are being uppreclnted by the great
West. The infeienee, therefore, is
perfeetl} legitimate, that the prospect
of Democracy is lightening in every
quarter of the nation, and,.[;efpru the
election of 1880 shull havo been held,Democracy will be the controlling po¬
litical principle all over this broad
laud,.

Cotton Seed.
Editor Ordngebttrg Danqcrat:

1 desire you to direct the attention
of the fanners to the contents of this
letter. I propose to give them infor¬
mation worth ten times the subscrip¬
tion price of your paper. Cotton
seed is a valuable manure if judicious-
ly applied. Half uf the value is lost
to the farmer by the improper use of
them, which I shall prove. This
fact, I have learned by actuaj experi¬
ment, making now, as much corn and
cotton, with teu or fifteen bushels per
acre as I formerly did with twenty-
live or thirty. My attention was first
directed to this fact by our worthy
president of the Agricultural Society,
Dr. Barton, a progressive man. Mr.
Farmer, if you wish any more author¬
ity than mine and his, I give you the
authority of nil the scientific men of
the present age. Suppose we reason
a little. What plant food gives to
cotton seed its most value? Amonia,
worth in the market 58 cents per
pound, pne bushel of seed contains
one pound of ammonia. Ammonia
not only furnishes food for the plant,
but is a powerful stimulus, also a sol¬
vent, preparing other plant food. It
is emphatically thai grower. N">w,
sir, if you do not, you ought to (iqow
that in this land, fertilized with much
ammonia you make large stalks of
corn aud cotton, at the expeusc of
tho fruit. You have a lino promise
in June and July, but August
droughts or heavy rains ruin you.
The true cause of your failure is in
putting too much ammonia. Farm¬
ers reason as a friend of mine in St.
Matthews when he was taking patent
medicine. That if a thimble-full
would do him so much good, a wine
glass would do him ten times ns

much, so he downed the wine glass
which made him frantic and almost
killed him. There are several ener¬

getic farmers in St. Matthews guilty
of this mistake. This letter is written
especially for their benefit. Another
cogent rcasou is that the crops culti¬
vated*don't need so much, then why-
waste it. Farmers lose, by applying
large handfuls near the surface, for
you know ammonia is volatile and
that there is considerable bent gener¬
ated in the decomposition of cotton
seed which carries away water and
ammonia, which is much needed in
our hot and dry summers. I like to
prove us 1 go. Last summer was a

dry one. A neighbor of mine applied
his seed near the corn in handfulls,
I in the drill. The amount being
the same. On July 4lh he examined
his seed, they were dry and in the
same condition as when he put them
down. The seasons and the land be¬
ing the same, the yield : 1, 20 bushels
per acre, he 10.
Farmers lose considerable in com¬

posting cotton seed and throwing
them out to kill them. In order to
obtain the full value of cotton seed
they should be put green in deep
furrows, covering about 2 or 3 inches
deep. Then in 10 or 12 days bed on
them, and you arc ready to plant
without any danger from the decom¬
position of cotton need. I must
close. I have not written one half
I intended. Will bring in the sub¬
ject in some future letter. My next
will bo "The Fen as Fertilizer.

Yours, J. C. II.
Fork Edisto.

npilE nndorsigned will hie his final ac-X. cbunt fts Guardian of Msiry A. Fogle,lIMlaK. Fogle, Olivia F. Fojrle and CorHella II- Fogle on Iho 21st of April next.With (he Hon. Jiiilue of I'robate ol Or-
angehurjr County, nnd ask for LettersPhmissory. F. F. FELDER.
{Mutch 21-5

' ' Guardian.

'tvotich?.'' I
H[M1E following rate- per centum torX Taxes upon Iteal IC^tace ami person¬al [property is Levied, v)z:'For State purposes two and ttyrrc-fourths of ono mill. } ;For School Tax two mills.For! Ordinary County 9*£jf three mills.
For Patt Indebtedness one-half mill.
Also in those School Districts in the

County of Orangeburg having a deficien¬
cy lor pant duo School Claims, one half
of one mill, In accordance*,with A.A.
1878 No. Ü04 See. 5. Liberty, Township is
out of debt. . I

N. N. IIAYDBN, Chiu'ii. I
lt. S. CONNOIL
KPHKAIM CUAIM1NG3,Board Couuiy Coin. Q..CiAttest. '

. T. Hi MALONfc, Clerk.
Aptjj 1}

MiiHter'» SnlON,
W. A. MACKAY, Auctioneer.

M. J. McD. Whittcmore, Administrator,
v«. George Dlspeau et al.In Common
Pleas.
By virtue of a decretal order in above

entitled cause, dated March 17, 187J», 1will sell at public auction, in front of theCourthouse ut'Orahgeburyr. S. C.,on Mo'n-
day.'Mny ß, 1870, at 11 o'clock A. M., '

Ail that Plantation or Tract of Land,
situate, lying and'boing in Orange Parish
hi the .County of Öraugcbur'jr. State of
South Carolina, on the ..headwaters of
Cow Castle Swamp, waters of North F.d-
isto River, \m both Rides of the road lead¬
ing from Orangeburg Courthouse to
Charleston, containing seven hundred
and eighty-eight (788) acres; hutting and
hounding to the noi'lh on lands now or
late of John liozard and Adam Smoke, to
the northeast by land-; now or late of
Adam-Smoke and Dr. J. II. O'Cain, tothe east on lauds now or late of Dr. J. II.O'Cain and Samuel Fairey. to the south-
.casjt on lands now or late of the said
Samuel Fairy, to the south on lands now
or late'ofsaid Samuel Fairey and Dr. YV.
F. Karl on. to the sout Invest on lands
now or Jate of the said W. Fr Barton, t.>
the west on lands formerly of John II.
Feidcr,out now or late of Edmund Feld¬
er, and to the northwest on lands now or
late of Joshua Bozafd and John Bozard,and having such shape as Is represented
on a plat made bv M. I;. Baldwin, D. S.,dated 15th' December, 1859.

Also, all that Lot of Lurid In the villageof Orangobiirg, County of Oruiigeburg.State mbresaid, (routing on the Court¬
house S<j\mre. measuring and containing
seventy-live (75) feet front and one hun¬
dred and eighty-seven (1S7) feet in depth-Bounded on the nor«hva-t hy a lot now
or late of W. M. lint on, oh tjie south-
east hy a street dividing the said Lot
from the Courthouse Square.* on the
southwest and northwest by a'lot now or
late of Eljza Kobinson.
Term's.One-third cash ; balance in two

equal succe ssive annual iiiRtallineutB, with
interest from day of sale payable semi-
annualbjr, secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of premises sold. Pur¬
chaser to pay Master for papers.

W. D. FORTER.
April 11.3 Muster.

HOME

ENTERPRISE.
OvEV. S. T. HALLMAN is prepared to
Hi FRAME PICTURES of nl! sixes in
the neatest style of the art, and at lowest
rates, for cash, than can be done else¬
where in Ihu county. Picture Hangingsalso furnished on the most liberal terms.
All parlies desiring work done in the
above lbju would do well to give him a
call at Ins house in Lyon's Township, or
at Dr. SLA. Reeves. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. April U.3mos

Notice of Dissolution.
» if '

.

*?K>b.Q Co-partnership heretofore existingIJ beuyeen the'undcrsigned, in the prac¬tice of Law. f« this day dissolved by mu¬
tual consent. ?«. * :

MALCOLM I. imOWNINp.
A. F. liHOWNINO. .

Orangeburg, S. C, March 1». 1870.

MALCOLM I. BROWNING
Will continue the Practice of Law as us¬
ual. Ottlcc opposite Court House.
April y

Copartnership Notice.

rpiIE Undersigned having entered IntoX a copartnership, will praetice Medi¬
cine in Lyons and Pine CJ rove Townships,
w here wo oiler our professional services
to the public, and guarantee our most
careful attention.

THOMAS K. KELLER. M. D.
WALTER WOLFE, M. D.

St. Matthews P. O., S. C, Apr 4, 1870.

TYotioe.
rjPHE undersigned will apply to the-L Hon. Judge of Probate fur Orange-burg County on the 2Sth day of April
next for Letters Dismissory as Adminis¬
tratrix of Estate of Wm. H. Smith, de¬
ceased. NARC1SSA J. SMITH,
March 28.5t Administratrix.

WANTED,
Y A LADY of several years' experi¬
ence, a situation as teacher of the

English branches in a school or family.
Tho best references given and satisfac¬
tion guarantee). For further particulars
address I'm; Okangkuukg Dkmocrkt.
April 4

For Sale.

1701? SALE TWO PRiME MILK
. COWS, with young calve.*, in good

condition and gemle. This is an excel¬
lent chance to secure a Cow that will
give 'milk nn'd butter tor an ordinary
family, Beth Cows are In Orangeburg
and may he* seen by calling on me at Mr.
J. C. Pike's store. J. C. EDWARDS.
March 2Ü

Notloo.

JS hereby given that a certain claim
has hern approved by mo in favor of

M. K. Wilkinson, amount 8215, approved
January 4, lß70, which mistake has the
wrong number' The person who now
holds the claim will please present it at
my office that I may correct tho mistuko
and register the sa'mu. 1

D. L. CONNOR,
Mar 21 /School Commissioner O. C.

IVotioo ol*r>i»miss«l.

ALL concerned will take notice that
in one month from dale- I Kill lile

my ! ROuuwit AS Guardian ofOaiiOROiSi
M. CLARK in the Probate Court for Or-
angebtng County, and will apply for my
discharge. D. LOUIS,

Gunrdiau of Geo. M. Clark.
March 21, 187U.4

Notico

IS hereby given that after the first Mon¬
day in; March, I will be In my office

ever}-* Monday and Tuesday In eo/jh
month in stead of Friday anil .Saturday
until further no lee,

. D. L. CONNOlt,
School Commissionkh,

Orangehurg County.

ICE ÖRlfAM 1 ICE HOUSE. ICE CREAM 1'

ICSES (SREAPI t !!

STOP and RefreBli yourself at the Now and Elegantly Fitted up

Ladies' Refreshment Saloon ! I
ICE CREAM nt 10 and 15 cents, Cakes and Pdes Fresh every day. The largestand llnest assortment of Confectionery. Fruit» of all kinds. Groceries, and thebest grades of Flour. The choicest brands of Cigars and Toboccos. Everything' » sold at bottom prices.'

ICE FOR SALE
I n any quantity and at any time of the day. Sundays from 8 till 9 o'clock
fend'from 12 till 1 o'clock. A call Is respectfully solicited by

JOSEPH EftOS,
At Captain Brlggniau's Cid Stand.

pclltyr Co Rent.

Contract Work!
IRespectfully inform my friends nncjIpublic 111:11 I inn prepared to con¬
tract to do Carpenter's Work of any
kind cheaper than other contractors In
Orangebure County. Wo»i> solicited,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
March 7-Sinos/ J. R. TUCKER,

W. A. MERONE Y,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Offers bis services to t}io publjo as
General Auctioneer ai}d Collector.
Charges moderate, and all business

promptly attended to. Feb 14

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY".IN PRO¬

RATE COURT.

Notice is hereby given that a Petition
has been tiled by Mrs. NARCISSA

.1. SMITH, widow of Wm. II. Smith, de¬
ceased, for the assignment of Homestead
exemption hi the personal property of
said deceased, and that unless objectionis made to said claim on or before the
23th day of April next, I will proceed to
assign said Homestead.

0. B. GLOVER,
Mar 2S-4t Judge of Probate O. C

Brick! Brick!

MRS. M. R. TRJ3ADWBLL would
respectfully uniiou-.cu cp the cltl-

afens of Orangeburg Coipity, and (He bub
generally, (hat she has opened a

BRICK V A KD, where can be purchased
first class brick at lower rates than from
HAMBURB or AUGUSTA. Apply to

MUS. M. R. TREADWELL,
At the Brick Yard.

Or to A. FISCHER, at his store
Aug 30 ly

TO the requirements of the people, and
feeling deeply Interested In the satis¬

faction of the public, I propose to make
efforts never before entered into for the
welfare of the community.
To this end I have purchased my Stock

and knowing that earnest and honest en¬
deavors will meet with that success
which should attend it. I would ask all
who are seeking pargujns in

D R, Y GOOD S ,

CLOTHING,
SHOES AND HATS

not, *es before examining
and Io as re you, you can save
MOy Ei

BY QOINQ TO
Theodore Kohn for Dress Goods.
Theodore Kohn for NovcltieB.
Theodore Kohn for White Goods.
Theodore Kohn for Domestics.
.Theodore Kohn for Casslmeres.
Theodore Kohn for Fancy Goods.
Theodore Kohn for Embroideries.
Theodore Kohn for Parasols.
Theodore Kohn for Straw Hats.
Theodore Kohn for Shoes.
Theodore Kohn for Shirts.
Theodore Kohn for Neck Wear.

A well known fact that cauuot bo suc¬
cessfully contrudictcd,
THEODORE KOHN

gives the host bargains to be had in
ORANOSBURQ.

Every man and youth can be well dressed
in elegant. Btylc at nominal prices bypurchasing Clothing and FurnishingGoods from

THEODORE KOHN.

The Light Rnnnlng
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

and Needles for all Sewing Machines
always on hand nnd for sale <c])ef.p.i" 1

Agent for Madame Demorest's

RELIABLE PATTERNS.

Spring nnd Summer Fashions are now In
and you can get Catalogues by applying
at

T 11 E O D O U E KOHN'S.
Agent, for .T. tt F. Coats' Cotton, price'

pijr lie/en 53 cents. Trado supplied.
No {rouble to give or send samples,salesmen . polite and anxious to show

goods. The com limed rush of customers
is proof conclusive ituauyon can get the
most goods for yopr luoooy at

THEODOR^ KOIIIST?».

J, A. BARDIN & BRO.
PINCKNEY'S LANDING,

on SANTEE, NEAR VANCE8 FERRY
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.OF¬
FERS fur sale a lull und complete

stock of Groceries, 'Hardware, Ready
Made Clothlpg. Roots and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, and Trunks, and a line line of Dry
Good? of ail'descriptions'Tot Ladles' use
ant* v _>r.r .also.
A full /_ ^ of Foreign and Domestic

Wines and I ., >rs, Segars ar '. ^»"»cco,
&c, &c. t» Rept. o,

AUGUST FISOHEES

AUCTIQN AND COMMISSION

House.

MAMMOTH BRICK STÖRE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY CjOQDS.,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Cap;;,
Hardware,

Groceries,

Tobacco,
Cigars, «fec.,

AT PANIC PRICES.

FRUITS of all kinds, also a fresh lot of

GARDEN SEEDS of all kinds,
cheaper than the cheapest.

Ju6t received a fresh lot of

SEED POTATOES AND SEED OATS.

The Sample Room
In rear of the store, is the place to get
the choicest Wines, Whiskeys, Brandies,
Beer, Ales, and in fact anything iu that
line. Call and sec for yourselves.
Feb 14

PRICES CURRENT
Prom V'

D. W. MUSTARD,
LATE OF LEWISVLLE, S. 0.

Dealer in Country Produce,
398 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.25a8.70
Chickcns, per doz.2.00a2.55
Ducks (Eng'b) per doz.4.00
Ducks (M'c'y) per doz.5.00
Geese per doz.6.00
Turkeys per doz.12.00al5.00

EGGS, per doz.14
PEANUTS, per bunhel.75al.I0
POTATOES, Sweet.l.$5al.5Q
PEAS, clay, per bushel...65a70

" Mixed f*
'

..I..'..'...60a05
RICE, (Rough) per bushel..1.10*al.2(}|BEESWAX, per lb.:...a22
HONEY, " .10
HIDES, Flint, per lib.10
" Dry Salted,44 .8

SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50
»« Coon, 14 .5al5
44 Fox, 44.10a40
44 Deer, per lb.15
44 Goat, 44 .8
Highest trjnrket prices obtained for all

goods consigned to me. Returns made
promptly. Consignments solicited, ly

0)LD AMERICAN HOTEL
Established about 1830

Resucitated orKihe European Dan for
Gentlemen only.

TERMS:
Rooms each person perday.501

per week.$3.00
per month...8 and 010

According to location of Rooms paid
n advance.

BOARD TERMS:
Board and lodging.81 50 por dayBoard and lodging.050 per week

.MEALS,
Breakfast.25c
Dinner.50c
Supper..25c

MRS. M. J. ARCHER, ^proprietress,"29 Georgo st, corner King,sep27 ,y': -Cuarleaton, 8 C.

At the People's Bakery* .

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY TUE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who Is otljl ready aud willing'to
ITlLXiORDERS

AND

O .A.K E! S .

of all descriptions.
G TJ N G E R S

by the barrel or box.
ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
Any other meetings at short notice.

TUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-O TIÖNÄUYS. FANCY GOODS AND
NOTIONS, Which will be sold ne low as
uny that can bo bought In Orangeburg. ~

Thankful for tbe''past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a com-
tinnqnee of their custom. .. . -

T, W. ALBRGOTX,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.Ornngobnrg," Sept 13,1878 ly
D. F. FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSON

August, 1878.
.o-

We are now opening, direct from,the Manufacturers, a large and uew
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks»
FOR FALL TRADE.

Orders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D, F. 1XEMING & 00.
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

g£@9?§» SSittS
AND

Trunks.
No 2 Hayne street, Cor. of Church

street, Charleston, S. C. sep 27-3

BUYCK&CO,
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St: Matthews S. G*
We respectfully call the attention of

the farmers fo dur general ctock
of GOODS and solicit a call w

they visit St. Matthews, A full, and
fresh stock constantly in Stores

Oct 3mo

The Weekly News
Contains live Editorials, the latest Tel¬

egrams, besides the followihg Special-tie's: Carefully selected Mull News,Prize Stories, * 'Chess Column, an Agri¬cultural Department, Record of Mar¬riages and* Deaths. The WEEKLYNEWS gives, more for the money than
any other Southern Weekly. See thePrices:

Single Subscription per annum 82 00
Five Subscriptions at $1 75, 8 75Ten Subscriptions at 91 50 ]5 00
Twenty Subscriptions at $1 25 25 0f>
Filty Subscriptions at. 01 50<tth
The WEEKLY NEWS will be tent teyearly subscribers of the Daily Editionof The News and Courier for fcl.
The WEEKLY NEWS will be sent for

one year to six mouths* subscribers to theDail3r Edition of The News and Courierfor $1 50.
The WEEKLY NEWS will be sent toyearly subscribers to the Tri-WeeklyEdition of The News and Courier lor81 50.
No reduction? will be made in the priceto subscribers of The News and Courier

except us above.
Remember the WEEKLY NEWS con¬tains all the latest News, selected fromThe News and Courier, besides these spe¬cialties which do not appear in the Dailyat all.
A Prize Story, a Chess Column, anAgricultural Department; and a con;-,plcte weekly record of Deaths and Mar¬riages in this State.
Any one of ;thes specialties alone Isworth the priae of subscription, and thesubscriber really gets a First Class Week¬ly besides for nothing.

W.'P. CAIN
-\J- .

.EALER IN DRY GOODS,BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS CAPS Ac.

I buy my goods from first hands and

Highest CASH price paid for cotton
and country produce.

.o.
Full and General Stock always on hand.

RIORDAN & DAW8QN,
Charleston. S. C.

St. Matthews S. 0.
.o.

.o.

sell them at Charleston prices
.o.

W. P. CAIN,
St. Matthews.

Near the DEPOT. (,©t.84mo

Otto Sontag,
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. S-iSventworth street, near the Old
Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Gents' Ccats Vests and Pants [nicely
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clo'thfiijc* Renewed with the
greatest dispatch.


